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nation deliberately committed Itself to

THREATENED LAW MAKERS
been designated for th bAtrinr of
those Interested, at which time several

prominently ldntlfld member of the
house with pro-Bo- movement win

be present. Resolution Includea those

ROCK BARGE

AND MEN SAFETalking
T

About
CLOTHING

'"' - '. ,'"
" "

Io you know Unit llioro i a vant tliflVronce

in tlio innko. u, lining, suving nnd general
fin mlt of clothing.

N Tlicro it llio "nmJo to tiell" kind, jirt'tty

Milkrnx, gauily lining, but them's uo natisiic-tiu- n

in tlio wcur; it is mado in a hurry by

underpaid labor; just "made to sill."

Then there's tlio "inmlo to wear" kind, pro-

perly, shrunk, plain but hlrong lininge, the

''vitals," or inside paddings, properly adjusted

sewed with silk, made by skilloU labor mid sold

on honor.

Tlio "rondo to wear" kind cost a little more

than tin ' made to Kill" kind, but, dear me, it

is ever no much better.

We sell the made to wear kind.

JmmanlmJmmanlmt
77777

this folly. '

"Our supremacy In trade and com
merce is not only threatened, but
doomed.

"Yet, by utilizing to the best advan-
tage our resources In raw material.
capital and labor we can hold our own,
even If we are 'orcd to see Germany
and America Increase their ouiuut
faster than we can. It Is only by the
stupidity of squandering our capital
in foreign countries, overlooking the
opportunity of employment at home,
'Aat .foreign capital can supplant Brit-

ish In any home Industry
"But at :he present crisis of our eco-

nomic history, which are the objects
that chiefly occupy out minds? The
regeneration of South Africa, or by
the Introduction Into that accursed
land of British capital and labor, the
expansion of our army at the expense
of our labor market, squandering
time, money and energy on the empty
ostentation of the coronation- - cere
mony, which will suspend Industry,
dislocate trade and divert publl"
thought from matter of pressing and
evil Imports

'At the moment while we are thus
engaged, Mr. Morgan and hla col
leagues descend upon us, aeeklng what
they may devour. Almost wltWn'an
h;ur of the king's feast come forth
the fingers of a man' hand and write
upon the wall. It is easy to read tbe
warning and not difficult to accept and
act upon It.

Shall we atttnd to It at once otthsil
we finish our wine and think about
the Medes and Persians after the din-
ner?"

GEER FOR THE SENATE

PETITION FILKI WITH Till:
SEl'KKTAItY.

First Application of the Law

t'jiIer the May At-t-.

2."M riigMittureii.

SALEM, Ore.,' May 1, A petitun. cir
culated in a doxen counties in tbe

stttte,, bearing over 2500 signatures,
today filed with the secretary of state.

asking that Governor Geer's name be

placed on the official ballot as the Re-

publican candidate for United States
senator- - This is the first petition filed

for senator under the May's act. pass-

ed by the last legislature and makes
Governor Geer the only Republican
candidate for that position on the
ticket unless another candidate should
file a similar petition.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Philadelphia New Tork, 3: Phil
adelphia, T. ....

At Boston Boston, 5: Brooklyn, 0.

At Pittsburg St Louis, ; Pittsburg.
is. '

:

At Chicago-Cincinn- ati, Chicago, 0;

game called at end of 12th Inning on
account of darkness.- -

, ;

- AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Baltimore Boston, S; Baltimore,

i
At Detroit Cleveland. 1; Detroit, i.
At Washington Philadelphia, S;

Washington, t.
At St Louis-Chica- go, $ St Louis, 3.

NORTHWEST LEAGUE. '

At Tacoma Portland, 1; Taeoma, 4.

At Seattle Helena, 3; Seattle, 10.

At 8pokine Butte, 10; Spokane, L

NOVELIST DIES.

PARIS. May 1. Xavier Amon de
Montepln, novelist and playwright, is
dead. He waa born In 1S24.

The Eclipse

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
Tlio lnosl perA'ct, practical and ton-venio-

Fountuin Ten ever made

Every Pert Ournntccd
Money refunded !( not satisfactory. Jut H thing for
every iltiy-tif- o, Nothing more acceptable m gilt.

. GRIFFIN 6b REED .

IN SESSION

The District of Columbia Appro

priationBill Subject of

Disscussion.

AGL'INALDO. IN THE SENATE

Philippine Situation ItrpreiicuU
tl to be Falsified ami that

Information watt .

SuppresKcd.

WASHINGTON, May 1. The house

gave most of the day to the District
of Columbia appropriation bill, which
was not completed. Shatlttck, of Ohio;

spoke on the Industrial condition and
Gaines, of Tennessee, in Interest of the
condition in the Philippines.

WASHINGTON, May 1. --Aguinahto
waa tbe special subject of a discus- -

,

lon In the senate today. As soon as
the Philippine government bill waa

taken up, Carmack resumed hla criti-

cism of the Philippine commission be-

cause of Its refusal to call Aguinalo
and other Filipinos aa wltnesea. Ha

maintained that aa reflection by wit-

nesses bad been cast on the character
of Aguinaldo, be ought ,to be permit-

ted, In all decency, to defend himselt
The Carmack contention waa sharp-

ly combatted by 'Foraker, MeComaa

and Burton- - Culbertson, In support of
a statement by Carmack that there
was a department suppressed informa-

tion and falsfled the Philippine situa-

tion, presented a letter from the sec-

retary of war, which he thought was

proof of the .Tennessee senator's as--'

aeniun. ine secretary, oi mie, u
letter, stated that It waa not practical
to supply Information requestea, B-

ecause no special count waa kept of

Philippine war expenses and It Would

require the services of a large force

of clerks to work out the Informa

tion desired.

. MILES OF PROCESSION.

SANTIAGO, Cuba. May bout

40.000 pepple were packed In narrow
streets of this city when President- -

eelct Palma arrived, and the crowds
were so dense at certain points that
they obstructed tbe procession which

waa increased by mounted delegations
from all parts of the province, until It

was many miles long. The greatest
enthusiasm prevailed- -

BANQUET TO 'FUNSTON.

DENVER, May 1. Brigadier Gener

al Frederick Funston. commanding de-

partment of the Colorado, was ten-- :
dered a 'banquet tonight at the Wind
sor Hotel by officers of the First In-

fantry, National Guard of Colorado.
The occasion was the celebration of
Dewey Day. "V

A message was received from Presi
dent Roosevelt, expressing regrets at
Inability to be present.

PRICE OF SILVER.

NEW YORK, May llver. .

Hardware Go.
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AND DOOMED

British Supremacy in Trade and

Commerce is on a Re-

trograde Movement.

"MORGANEERING AND MORAL"

Tita Great Lrcnih Author Luin- -

poon the JEnglitth Nation
In a Brilliant . .

'

Eftsaj--
,

NHW TORK. May t-H- enry Labou-cber- e,

In this week'a Truth, under the

heading of "Morganeerlng and .the

Moral," tells the British nation, says a

Herald dlsiHttch from London, that its

supremacy In trade and commerce Is

not only threatened, but doomed, and

that It will take all the beat efforts of
which the empire Is capable to prevent
a retrograde movement, which, if It

begins, will increase year by year. Mr.

Labouch?re says:
"To the Impartial observer It Is a

trifle amusing to watch the perturba-
tion of John Bull at the march of the

American capitalist. For a generation
or two past the gospel of salvation of

mankind by the agency of Brrtlxh cap
ital haa been preached with sincere

conviction. Whether it was a dying,
nation In Europe or Asia, a sickly

In South- America, an unre-

claimed region of Africa, peopled by
Idolaters and cannibals, or even a poverty-

-stricken British colony, the means

of regeneration were always the same;

let British capital and British enter-

prise exploit the. patient thoroughly,
and there will be an end to all his

diseases, political, econoipic or social

For 50 years we prea Jied this gospel
and acted upon It religiously. Now

comes a little turning of the tables.

"With a much larger population and

immeasurably greater natural resour-

ces, the United States offered a field

for the accumulation of greater wealth

than we can ever aspire to.

"Americans. In their turn, now as-

pire to regenerate the world by Ameri-

can capital and American enterprise.

They practice upon us the doctrine

which we so long applied to the rest
of mankind. Lastly for the present

tbey lay sacreligloua bands on the

shipping by means of which 'Britan-

nia rules the waves.'

"No wonder John Bull is In a comic

state of consternation! Instead of the

exploiter, he is becoming exploited.
"For about 20 years we have been

beset, with a erase of acquiring !n the
ay places of - the world,

new places for British capital and new

markets fjr British goods. The erase
has colored bur national thought and

policy. .

"While we have been pursuing this
phantom, what haa the foregner been

doing He. too, seeks an opportunity
abroad for his surplus capital and a
foreign market for his surplus goods.
And jvhere does he flrst find them Tn

England. ;

"While we seek to extend the area
of our commerce" and of our Incre-

ments by acquiring control of con-trle- e

that have, no population, or of

people who have no wants, the manu-

facturers and Investors of Germany

and America find In this country the

finest opening In the world. While we

sink millions In the construction of
'

railways throughout the South Afri-

can continent which can not yield a
return within the life of the present

generation, or perhaps the next, the

American capitalist discovers a remu-

nerative Investment for his mljlions
in Improving the means of locomotion

In London. ,

"Whllo we spend oountless millions

in annexing vast tracts In Asia and

Africa and malntalnlg armies to de

fend them, with 'the view of supply

ing a penniless population with goods
from Manchester and Birmingham, out
German and American competitor

supplant us tn our pwn country.

"Individual fools have often enough

dropped the substance to grasp Its

shadow, but never before has a whole

of sympathy and also those referring
to supply camps, to be maintained In

this country,

HOME8EEKBR8 COMING.

MISSOULA, Mont., May t West-

bound passenger train on the North-

ern Pacific was run In thr?e section

through Missoula fortay to accommo-

date the men of homesecker en route
to lha West.

A majority of these fcomffseeker are
from the central state and are bound
for points In "Washington, Oregon and
Idaho.

STIUKB MAT BR SETTLED.

CHICAaO, May 1. Truck teamster

strike, which waa threatened yester-

day to embrace (000 union teamsters,
in this city, was settled today upon

teaming companies granting the strik
er IS rent an hour overtime.

"HELL FIR0 JACK" DEAD.

LONDON, May 1. General Sir Wm.

Elports, V. C, who gained sobriquet
of ''Hell Fire Jack" at Lucknow, Is

dead. He waa born In 1823.

WATER CURE OFFICER

j.Tin-- : ricKsmicsT okdkkm
foritT M.ynriAL.

Trial In PhtlippiurM for Con- -

Yruii'iire. of tint Many

Witiiewa.

"WASHINGTON. May
has prdere.f th trial 4y court-martl-

of Major IMwIn F. Glenn. Fifth In

fantry ,one of the officers referred to

aa a participant In the administration

of the water cure In the testimony de-

veloped before the senate Philippine
commission recently.

Court will met at Catbalogan.Tsamar,
V. I., May 12.

It la otated at the war department
that the order for the trial of Major
Glenn Is In accordance with the de-

termination of the prealdent aa the re-

sult of the testimony before the sen-

ate' committee on Philippines In re-

gard to the Infliction of the

"wa,ter cure." The original plan waa

t. try Mator Glenn and other officers

invected In this country, but it was

found more expedient for the trial to

take place In the Philippines, for the
reason that most of the principal wit
nesses are now In that country.

PROHIBITION IN KANSAS.

TOPEKA. Kas May t It Is Just 21

years ago today since prohibition was

adopted In Kansas. Governor Stanley
today discussed the effects of prohi
bition as follows: Prohibition in Kan
sas has been marked by very benefi

cial results. There are thousands of

young men In Kansas who never aw

a saloon. There are thousands of men
who would probably patronise saloons
If sanctioned by law and conducted

with state approval, who avoid It and

will avoid It aa long aa the law brands

It aa an Ishemaellte among the legi
timate enterprises of the community.

MADE

FOOTWEAR
No Better in Town

Every rairTerfect -

Boston Hubber Boots

Buy your' shoes and boots of a

Praetieal Shoemaker

S. A.6ioire.
OppoilH Rosa, Hlulas Ce ,

Manzanita Brings the Very Wel-

come News lo this

" Port.

RESCUED BY THE TUG TYEE

Tlit; Wax Towed Into Neali Hay
uuil Is Now in Charge of

the HiinipitMi.-M- cu

Did Not Buffer.

The rock barge Wanhougal U safe

and the thre men east 4rlft on her
aro lv and well.

The officers of ibe Mansanlta, which

arrived In port about t o'clock 1mI

evening, brought tht welcome news

that the lost rock barge had been

(und and waa on her way to a aafa

port under tow of the tug boat Tyee.
of Pugel Sound.

The Manzanlla left the Tyee about

four mile aouth of tho Qulnault river
and the Jug had the barge In tow ab ut
three mile off shore and waa ateam- -

In for Neah Day. The tug had tak
en the barge from her anchor and waa

N

towing hr out of danger.
The report that the three men aboard

the butt had own left with' only a
few hour provision and that they
were probably suffering la explained by
the reoprt of the Mansanlta. The
men on board the barga were aa com-

fortable aa the circumstance would

admit and will arrive In Aatoria In a.

abort time, none the worse fur their

experience.
The Mansaniu lay by the barge all

nlghi , Wednesday nl;-- and saw the

Tyee take charge yeaterday morning.
A report ranie from Portland last

evening that the Bampton had arrived
at Neah Bay and had taken the barge
In tow and would arrive In Aborts.
this morning. '

WAYS OP THE WIND.

A Never Tornado Does Great Damage
In Iowa.

DICS MOINES. May l.- -A tornado
struck Buvard, la., tonight Two ele

vators, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

station, and a number of dwelling
housea were destroyed. Agent of the
St. Paul la missing and suppoaed to

be killed. Telegraphic communication
la prostrated and details of the atom
are difficult to obtain. At Vanwert,
a funnel-shape- d cloud descended on

th town, and a high wind blew down
houses and harna and uprooted large
treea. Several people were reported

Injured but none killed.

At Weldn, a farm home was blown
down and three children injured.

, MAT BE SETTLED. '

Pittsburg Strikers May Resume Their
Work,

PITT8BUHO, May 1 --Nine organ- -

laed building trada in Pittsburg dia-tri- ct

started a conflict this morning tor

higher wages. Many of the employers

agreed to the demand, Indicating that
there waa every indication that the

struggle will be ef short duration. Of

12,000 men ordered out this morning

probably not more than 6000 will be

Idle tomorrow.

r
SONS OP REVOLUTION.

WASHINGTON. May 1 Today's
session of the tnnual congress of the
8ona of the American Revolution con

sisted of a buslnes meeting during the

forenoon and patrlotlo exercises at
Mount Vernon, the old home of George

Washington, this afternoon.

' BO BR QUESTION.

WASHINGTON, May l.-- The Boer

question eemevup before the house

committee on foreign affaira today
when Representative Burleson, of Tex- -

aa, asked disposition of vartoua resolu

tions of sympathy referred to the com

mittee. Representative. Adaina, of

Pennsylvania, chairman of the sub-

committee having the reaolutlona In

charge, said that next Monday had

ABOUT
VvU Nuptlnt NM wnahcM everything wasli-uhl- c;

clcaiiH everything eh'Hiiabhv For u leal

FISHER

ml tnittil

SOAP

BROS,

TRINCESS

HIRTS
MONARCH SHIRTS

Wo are Now Displaying tho Nobbiest Lino
of Shirts in the City. They are . . . '. . ..,

NEW - STYLISH - DRESSY
Handsome, Durable and Cheap,'

Yes and H A IS, too.
You aro not drossod unless you have a ;

"Mascot" 'Queen" or "Princess"
Hat They are the rage. . ... ... .

V
Plumbers snd Steamfilters.
Steam Boat and Gasoline

Boat Work a Specialty.

Stoves and Tinware

QUEEN 527 BOND STREET

P. A. STOKES.
The Clothier.


